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Tho Travelers' Club will meet FftRUISES-SPRAIN- Sihursday afternoon at 3 o.dlock with
Mrs. W. B. Mlenzies. L-- JL Alternate applications hot and

cold cloths then apply

0K
MI CARPENTER WEDS

Mr. Waiter Carpenter, former
manager of the Hickory Electric
Company and now one of the stock-
holders in the Lenoir Telephone
Company of which he is manager,was united in marriage to Miss Em-
ily Coyner on Saturday night at 9
o'clock at the residence of Rev. L.
D. Miller, Lutheran pastor in Lenoir,
in the presence of a few friends.
The bride was bookkeeper for the
comnanv. t

Vapo Rub
Miss Azalie Davidson of States-vill- e

is a guest of Miss Frances
Lentz for several days.
i. Mr. P. A. Rowe of Baltimore, Md.,is spending several days with his
family on Fourteenth street.

Owr 17 Million Jan Used Yearly

Miss Florine Herman lff
ville, and Mrs. McDowell of Morgan-to- n

iwere welcome visitors at Mrs.
T. V, Goode's.

Mrs.J.J. Caudle of Yadkin county
is visiting her daugghter, Mrs. M.

A Happy New Year

to all our friends

and customers

Mr. Carpenter made numerous
friends during his residence here. He
is not onlv a snlendiH vounc man in

day for Forest City to resume her
work in the Forest City schools.

Mr. L. P. Morgan of Danville, Va.f
who spent several days here with
relatives returned to his home Before We Take Stock - f f 1 4.

I"We have a big lot of short lengths in ' our dress
Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Troutman and

daughter, Martha Wilson, spent the
week end in Mooresvflle withV

T. llmshaw.
Mjrs. Edward Brooks and children

andMiss Arti's Bolick after a brief
visitf to Mr. J, E. Bolick. returned to
their home in Canton, N. C. Sunday.

"Babe" and Joe Heavner are spend-
ing a short time at home.

The authorities say the public
school will certainly open here next
Monday.

Professor Bennette has done con-
siderable work on his new house dur-
ing the holidays.

Our young people closed their ser-
ies of holiday gatherings with a
watch-nig- ht party at Mr. P. M.

Geo. E. BISANAK goods department that we do not want to include fai
our inventory next week. . - 4: kMrs. Hiram Simmons left Mon-

day for Boston to spend three
months with her son. Mr. J. HeVpr?
Simmons.j i

every respect, but possesses fine bus-
iness qualities. His bride is an ac-
complished young woman.

MRS. BOURBONNAIS HOSTESS
The Senior Philathea Class of the

First Presbyterian church held the
first meeting of the new year last
night with Mrs A. Bourbonnais at
her hospitable home on Fourteenth
street. Welolome visitors were
EvTrs. Holmes and Mrs. Oliver of
Michigan, nieces and house guests
of the hostess.

. lgular routine business was
carried out and matters of intere&t
pertaining to the class were discuss-
ed.

The social side of the meeting was
emphasized by two recitations by
Mrs. E. B. Menzies and MJrs. T. F-- .

Stevenson and an interesting contest.
Two captains then lined up their
teams and old time charades were
indulged in which was the source of
much fun.

At the conclusion of this delight-
ful meeting the hostess served a
tempting course of refreshments.

The February meeting wil ba held
with Miss Lizzie McComb.

Seasonable Goods That You Need jF'7 1 ;

Silks, woolens, waist lengths, skirts patterns, ging--.
Mrs. W. L. Abernethy is a guestof Mrs. R. O. Abernethy during the

aosenee of Mr. Abernethy in Nor-
folk, Va.

Ijjkv hams, percales, suitings, shirtings, bleaching,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whisnan t were

movmcr todav from Eio-ht- h strpt i
domestics, etc. ;t "jto their handsome new home in

Kenworth.

Mr. T. E. Conrad and family arej
back from a Christmas visitation
among kindred and friends in Florida.

The old students of our college are
returning well and quite a number of
new ones with them.

The dormitories and kitchen remain
tinder the same management. i

Rev. Will Abernethy is spending
some time at te old home, but ex-

pects to soon return to Norfolk, Va.
Miss Lochie Stover and sister, Mrs.

T. P. Bumgarner and daughter,

GREETINGS
To all our good patrons and friends we

extend the Season's Heartiest Greetings.
HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

At About Half Price Hf I ? ftMessrs. Alex and Sterling Menzies
and Norman Hutton left today for
the University after being at home
over the holidays.

G. R. Wooten, Pres.
; W. E. Kuhn, Mgr.

E. L. Fox, Sec.
Life Dept.

To move these goods at once we are marking every

piece at a very low price, forgetting what they cost
'

US. 'A .

Big Reductions On All fXFW ' $ I

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Little and chil-
dren of Asheville are .visiting Dr.
Little's parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. 3.
Little, on Tenth Avenue.'

WITH MRS. WARLICK
The Hickorv Music Club was en

tertained most delightfully last night
by Mrs. C. R. Warlick at her home

Louise, spent the holidays with their
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Stover.

Miss Rosa Lowder, who is enjoying
her years vacation from missionary
work in Korea, finds it necessary to
take absolute rest for some time be- -,

fore doing and "home work" for the'
board. Her sister Miss; Sarah has re- -

i
1.1 AM S. HART Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Campbell of

Charlotte are spending several days
in the city with Mrs. Cam obeli's sis

on rievemn avenue.
Eight members responded to roll

(dall and Miss Elizabeth Holbrook.
1 ASilJl K TU1I AY

Toda v William S. Hart the eminent
a new member, received a cordiallA rf r xit. sUr will appear at the ras ter, Mrs. Louise BeckleyV

Coat suits, ladies coats, ohildrens coats, silk dresses, --

woolen dresses, wool middy suits, skirts, bath robes, , ,linwt thentre in a return engagement welcome into the club. Miss Mary
Murphy, a student at the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music, who is snonH.

f one of his best western pictures
Deal Sanderson.'" The story5Si'i:re of intense interest and the

IF;, kimonas, shoes, etc. j
The Do As You Please Club will

meet Saturday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock instead of Thursday afternoon
with Miss Millie Kate McComb.

-- i 1Ing the holidays with" her mother,
Mrs. j. L.. Murphy, was a pleasantvisitor at this meeting.

An interesting program had been

Vti 'ii i. rapid mmi start to finish.
,T!v scenes are located in Arizona
jjnd nil who know Mr. Hart know
Hut. thrro is not a dreary moment
In it. Ann Little i3 tho leading

arranged with the following ladias Thompson-We- st Company
Miss Annie Killian has returned to

Winthrop College, Rock Hill, S. C,
after spending the Christmas season iaKing part: Mesdames George N.

Hutton. Geo. Bailev. W. B. Menzies.

turned to her work as Deaconess in
Atlanta, Ga.

HILL YODER DRAWS
FINE FOR SELLLING

Hill Yoder drew a flne of $100 in
recorder's court yesterday after-
noon on the charge of selling liquor.

Sid Spencer and Julius Johnson,
young white men were fined $75 and
$50 respectively and costs for haul-

ing three young girls out in an au-
tomobile. It was claimed that the
party bought liquor in Alexander
county.
Martin Warren the young Durham
fellow who stried t6 sell a rooster
to a fTenth avenue housekeeper
found friends in recorder's court
and het must have left for his home

W r .
JE. L. Shuford. C. R. Warlick, J. L.
Murphy and John G. Carrier. THE LADDIES StTORE"

START

THE

YEAR

RIGHT ; !

TRADE

' AT
'

LUTZ DRUG STORE
"On the Corner"

:ALL 17 or 317 That's ENOUGH
Prescriptions a Specialty

An enjoyable social hour followed

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Killian.

Senator and Mrs. Robert Bracken
left today for their home in Frank-
fort, Ind.. after a visit during the
holidays at the home of her father,
Mr. II. E. McCmb.

the program during which refresh
ments were served by the hostess.
The club then adjourned to . meet on
January 18 with Mrs. George Bailey.
'Cadman will be the study for this
meeting. . Just to Remind Youfeeling that Hickory was a pretty

good town. A collection was taken
up in court and Warren scni: home
rejoicing.Rutherford College

Misses Dorothy Ivey, Aileen Aiken,
Edward Clement and Kate Shuford
have returned to Greensboro College
for Women after spending the Christ-
mas vacation at home.

Miss Clarissa Abernethy who
spent the holidays with her mother,
Mrs H. D. Abernethy, has returned
to the North Carolina College for
Women to resume her college work.

That a new series has opened in the 't

First Building & Loan Association

Now is the time to begin saving systemat
Miss Katherine Allen returned to

day to Randolph-Maco- n Coilege af-
ter spending the Christmas season
wth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.Local and Personal

ically. It pays. cAllen. Miss Allen is a member of
the senior class and is very popularBe Comfortable Mrs. C. W. Squires of. Salisbury
among her classmates.was a visitor in the city .Monday.

(BY J. T. STOVER)
Rutherford College, Jan. 5. Be-

ginning with the first of January 1

espectfuHy1 request aUi citizens 'of
this town and community who have
any visitors, or other items of inter-
est they would like to have noticed
in the papers to write out arid hand
the same to me by Saturday or Mon-

day morning early This will save
labor, and secure accuracy. J- - T.
Stover. . -

I note the following visitors to our
town during the holidays:

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Coleman and
children to her mother, Mrs. E. L.
Morris for two weeks.

Mrs.- - Parker of Lawndale and Mr.
Robert Coulter of the Southern Pow-

er Co. to Mr. J F. Coulter.
Mr.ahd Mrs. George R. Powell of

Longmont, Cal. with kindred and
friends, and expect to remain for
over a month. '

Miss Annip Luck after visiting

Mr. Henry Eliott of Catawba was
a business visitor in the city

IV is Nellie Bayliss of Dallas ,
TVras is the attractive guest of her
sister, Mrs. E. AV. Lent'?. Miss
Bnyliss was a visitor in the city sev

First Building & Loan Association

G. H. GEITNER, GEO. R. WOOTTEN,
Pres. . Secretary.

Mr W. S. T.von of Greensboro was
" ' "

eral years ago and while here made
many varm fSr.nds wiv will wel-
come i vr back ayain.

Is That Cold and
Cough Hanging On?

Get right after it with Dr.
'

King's New Discovery. For
50 years The Standard

YOU will be convinced that Dr.
New Discovery does just

what it is meant to do soothes cough-ra- w

throats, congestion-tormente- d

rhests, loosens the phlegm pack and
breaks the obstinate cold and grippe
attack.

Right away you will notice the
change for the better. Has a con-

vincing, healing taste that you will
appreciate. Buy a bottle at your
druggists on the way home tonight.
60 cents, $1.20 a bottle.

For colds andcoughs

NewDiscoversr
Bowels Behind Schedule ?
Liver acting lazy? Bring them up to ;

time with Dr. King's Pills. -
, Gentle,

not griping, sure acting and not habit
forming, they will please you by
troducing a regular, normal bowel and

Same old price, 25 cents.

a business visitor in tne city yester

warm. evenly heatedENJOY no mailer how
cold the weaiher. Nofirej

I" build fire never oul. The i
Air-Tigh- stay tight construe- - ?

lion enables you to keep fire ,

off night and have a warm
room to dress in.

COLE'S
Original Air.Tight
Wood Heater

day.

Mr. R. 0. Abernethy is a busi-

ness visitor in Norfolk for -- several
days.

home has returned to her school
Hf T --n not- - Mnrria rf Pint no I Hill

wai a visitor in the city over the
we A end. 1;

lMis,s Louise Little, insturclor of
music at Rutherford College, has re-
turned to the college after being a
guest over Christmas of her parents
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Little. Mrs. Vena
Litte Goode who was also a guest of
her parents during the holidays has
reurned to Greenville to resume her
classes in music.

MISS HEAVNER ENTERTAINS
Miss Edna Heavner entertained a

Heed Nature's Call Before It Is Too Late! -
t?tt vnuranlf nt tho noisonR in vo:ir body ad banish

hm r j " : . - .Mrs. E. Wilson is spending this a the RHEUMATISM that maKes you suuer ui,

work in Mt. Aijry- -

Mr. E. S. Craven has returned to
his work at Covington. Va. after a
brief visit home.

Mr. Grover C. Beam of Shelby for
one day among friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. F. Abernethy
of Granite Falls .with Jjer daughter.
Mrs. M. I. Feimster.

a ten davs visit to his father

week in Granite Falls with Mrs. A. a rrnnu hv nonf rallyinc the toxins ana llll ' .guaranteed to stay air tight.
No putty oint$ to crack and

leak air. Every
ntravin? tho nninnna circulatingM. Martin.
in. your blood.

r ifrw frienrls at her home in Loneview r rice 9 "U I dill k i 1ZU lUotdlr re.
mores all RHEUMonday evening at delightful party.

Mr. Felix Grissett of Collettsville
spent today in Hickory enr uto to
the University.

r

Mrs. C.'S. Grove and little daugh

joint double
earned

Let us show
you yours to-

day
U34)

MATIC symptoms. &&4Mr. Fred H. LaFevre, left Saturday prevent their return.; Stop
overloading your system with dftffr- -

Games were played 'and the evening
was most enjoyable Five couples were
present. ,

r.nHifis and fruits were served

for his home in Burbanks, L.ani.
Mr. Harvey Goode of A a"d E

College, Dr. T. V." Goode of States- - ous drues ! Ha if a teaspoonfuL once er twloe, promptIWont Gripeter, Marie Caroline are visiting daily ia a sure and safe guarantee to good hearth.
friends in Catawba.

during the evening by the hostess, tePffls The Kclls Company, Newburgh, N. Y.
'

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fritzjr., have " '

TO ENTERTAIN. BARACAS

The Philathea class of the Reformedreturned from their honeymoon and
are, guests for several days ox ms
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Fritz, be church will hold a business and social

Shuford

Hardware Co.

GO LOOK IN

THE MRROR
fore going to tneir nome ui ciare
mont.

meeting Tuesday evening at :au in
the church basement. The Baraca
Class of the church will be enter-
tained by the Philatheas at this meet- -

ing An interesting time is promis-
ed and all Philatheas and Baracas
are urged to be on hand. Do Your Eyes Look Back a You

Dull and Drooping? Is Your
Complexion Bad?WATCH PARTY

Mr Rav Abee entertained a num
ber of friends on New Year's eve

with a watch party at his home in

Longview. About 15 young peopie
were present.

Many games were played and

pleasant conversation whiled the
hours away until the new' year was
ushered

HOLY TRINITY SOCIABLE
There was a social meeting of the

Aid and Missionary Society of Holy
Trinity church at the parsonage last

Do Youii Know
V

What other Women are Vf.earivfa

What other Women Are Doing 1

Why other Women are Beautiful,
How other Women keep young.

'

The Designer, the Woman's magazine, keeps you informed,iup
to date on topics of the day, dress, good manners and good form
and you can have a lm I

'

1 2 Months Subscription for $1 .25 T
with :

Standard Fashion Easter Style Book Free
by calling . -

;' ; ;

Setzer & Russell ,

on the phone. 1

Ever Try Neolin
Guaranteed to outwear Leather. Makes

just as nice job and is waterproof. I have

it for all kinds of Shoes.

Work called for and delivered.

Electric Shoe Shop
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

Phone 106

YOU NEED PEPTO-MANGA- N

A Really Wonderful Blood Tonic

That Puts You Back on a

Healthy Basis

Your face will tell you how your
health is. Muddy complexions and
drawn, pale haggard faces, usually
mean bad blood, clogged with poison.
It is dangerous. sl Your powers of
resistance are low. Disease germs
would have an easy time of it.

When you work too hard, you get
fatigued. You probably keep it up
for days, perhaps monthsj without
feeling any bad effects. Sooner or
later it tells in your blood. You are
not yourself.

It is then your blood needs the
help of that great tonic Pepto-Man-ga- n.

It is a wonderful remedy that
physicians have recommended . for
thirty years.

But be sure you get the genuine
Pepto-Manga- n. Ask for Gude's and
be sure that the full name, Gude's
Pepto Mangan is on the package. You
can buy it in liquid form or in tab-
lets, whichever you prefer; one has
the same ingredients as the other and
gives the same effect. : nS&A&v

evening when tne cnurcn councw, me
Brotherhood Bible class and the hus-

bands of all the women who belong
to the Women's Society were invited.
The parsonage had been decorated
with holly and potted plants. Rev.
and Mrs. C. R. W. Kegley who in-

vited the gathering welcomed the
guests at the door. Mrs. George
Poovey, Mrs. Hamrick and Mrs.
Reinhardt assisted Mrs. Kegley in
serving delidious refreshments con-

sisting of ice cream and fancy cakes.
There was a splendid attendance of
members also a number of visitors.
Dr. and Mrs. Edquist of Lenoir Col-W- p.

farultv were anion? the eruests.
All renort a SDeciallv fine evening

Isaymg they would like to meet tnat
way often.


